
Tl'KHOAV, ill NH 1M, DMI.

G. B. BERRY
, ,1
Harness and Saddlery

Auto Top and .Canvas Work

With Grants Pass

Classified
KOK BALK

TEAM 0 and 10 year old, also bar-do- r
B.

and wukou fur lu. 'Hell all

or prt. Call 712 NortU Eighth
or phous 13-- 28lf

NtESENT OWNERSHIP township
plait of Josephine county. 60c

, each. For sale by Josupblne Coun-

ty Abstract Co. lilua prlntlrg at
reeaouabla rate. 39tf

OF.T YOffl TIRES MKNDKIJ and
:buy a D. M. A 0. K. welder for L
future tis. Boo Air. Goichor, the
tire man at Grant a I'm hotel, tf

FOR BALE Reasonable. Timber
claim, 160 aore. Location: See.
34, Twp. 40, Range 4 W Jack-ao- n

county Oregon. Write to Mr. 8.
M. B. lterrlngton, 11 West In-

diana Ave., Spokane, Wash. 08

12 ACRES oak. madrons, fir and J

pine, on railroad In Jerome J

Tralrle. Will take wood In pay- -, A.

went stumpage. Phone 270. (3tfj
B STOCK RANCH for tale;

about 126 acre In cultivation:
considerable Irrigation; 3 mile
from R. R. station; 1 mile
from two schools; half caab, bal-

ance low Interval. Address No.
1062 care Courier. 86tf

KOK BALE Singer sewing machine
on easy terms. Machine rented
and old machine taken In part
payment. C. A. Chapman, 245 8.
Central avenue, Medford. Local
headquarter Omnia Pass' Hard-
ware. 91tf

ANGEL CAKES 76 cent each; or-

der iby phone, No. 190-- J. 92tt

fwR BALE Grant Banking
Company stock. Will take caab,
Uberty bond or Victory bond.
Geo. L. Hart on, Box 640, phone
615. 93tt f.

FOR SALE Two large and 8 sny4l
chicken house, wlro fencing, oak
fence post, two Incubators, two
brooder. Edith Russell, corner
Mamenlta Ave. and Merlin road.

. i 22

FOR SALE Several head or Jersey
cattle. Call Mrs. Belle IHmmlck.
phone 609-F-1- 4. 0t

FOR SALE Bus saw outfit. H. A

Tate, 928 Raat D treet. 01

TO RENT

FOR RENT Small cottage at 212
Foundry street, with pretty flower

'garden, garage. - 18 'per month.
. Partie who rent place must keep

grounds up. Fruit trees, grapes
and berries. Call at 208 Foun-
dry atreet before 7 a. tn. or after
6 p. m. . 18

WANTKD

WANTED Men to work In lumber
camp or sawmill.
Transportation furnished. For
particular Inquire at Broen's
Crescent City Stage office, Uranu
rasa, Ore., near S. P. R. K depot
and express office. lV no 'C.

91tf

WANTED Cook for ranch, from
eight to twelve men, $10 per'
month. Address ' all correspon-
dence to Box 6, Fort Dick, Cal. 01

WANTED 'First class teamsters.
Permanent work. .River Banks 8

Farms. ' 04

WANTED Roll-wa- y roan and turn
down man. Good wages 'for ex
perienced men. Orants Pass
Lumber Co. 05

WAHTBD- - Women, and "boys and
girls over 13 years of age, to pick
loganberries. Good wages. Auto
transportation. Phone between 6

and 8 p. m., and 7 to 9 a. m.
Rogue River Orchard Co., phone
600-F-- 01

LOST T
1LOST Female Collie dog. Liberal

reward., Notify manager of Jose
phlne hotel. 05

DENTISTS

E C. MACY, D. M. D. First-Ala- si

dentistry 109 Vi South Slxti
street,' Grants Pass,' Oregon. "V

Hardware Co.

Advertising
MICEIAANEOrn

L. GALDRA1TH Inaurance, any
kind. Rental. Building and
Loan Plate Claaa Liability. 60S
O atreet. 84tf

PLAIN SEWING, dressmaking, hand
hemstitching and embroidery.
Cull at 915 East L street, or
phone 312-- ' 05

' PHYSICIAN

O. CLKMKNT, M. D Practla
limited lo'dlseaae of the eye, ear
not and throat. Classes Bite
Office hour 2, 6, or on ap
polntment. Office phone 62. re
denca phone 359-- J.

LOUQIIKIDOaV U. U.. Phyaioia.
aod surtson. City or country call
attended day or night. Rrsldsn
phone 161; office phone 1:
Blitb and H, Tuff Bldg.

A. WITHAM, M. D, Interna
medicine and nerrou disease
I'H Corbett Bldg., Portland. Or
Hour 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. a

FREDERICK 1). 8TR1CKER, M. D..
Room 5 and 7 Masonle Building.
Office hours, a, m.; 5 p. m.
Phones: Office 18-- Re. 18--

DR. W. T. TOMPKINS. 6. T.
Room 1 and 2 Schmidt Bldg.
Treat all disease. Houra 9--

a. m.; 5 p. tn. Phone 804-- tf

VKTKIUNARY Rl'KGKON

DR. R. J. BE8TUL. Vsterinsrt.
OrBce, residence. Pbon 305-- R

DRAYAGR AND TRASS Kit

rilE WORLD MOVE8; to do w.
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. ' Pbon
197--

G. IBHAM, drayag and transta
.Safes, llanos and furnltur

moved, packed, shipped and '
ed. Office phone 124-- Real
dence phone. 124--

--r-

HLIXTIUCAL WORK

ELECTRIC WIRING and general
electrical work, repairing, house
wiring. C. C. Harper, 815 North
Sixth street, phone 47. tf

LODGES.

KNIGHTS and Ladle of Security
Council meets second and fourth
Friday' In W. O. W. ball. 43tf

CIVIL ENGINEERS

DANIEL McFARLAND. civil engi
neer and surveyor. Residence
740 Tenth street, phone 211-- K5

TAXI

DAILY JITNEY to Selma, Kerby and
Waldo. Leaves Grants Pass dally
at 9:30 a. ra. Everett Hogue,
phone 317. " 817

USB THE WHITE LINE TAXI FOR
prompt service. City and country
trips. Safety first. , Can Grant
Pass Hotel, phone Hi. Residence

. phone S20-- W. 0. White. 790

PALACE TAXI CO., Wyatt & Cutler,
propr., only 2 --car taxi company
in city. Phones: Day 22-- Jj

night 234-- J for prompt service, tf
PA TAXI Still at the same old
stand. Best service In town, day
and night. Phone 262-- R 90tt

The California and Oregon
coast Kauroaa company

TIME CARD

Effective Nov. 19, 1918.'

Trains will run Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday '

,

Leave Grants Pass .....1 P. M

Arrive Waters Creek 2 P, M.
Leave Waters Creek 3 P. M

Arrive Orants Pass ....4 P. M.
For Information regarding freight

and passenger rates call at the office
of the company, Lundburg building,
or telephone 121..

i S,. r
Would Yon Economize?- -

Then buy letter paper by the
ream: 500 sheets for 81. Courier
office. iHf

OHANTS PASS DAILY GOCIUEB PAGE THREB

Wash That
Itch Away

Tters if nbolnllT w mtffmr from fesnas
who T owl ll slinplo wh D. I. I', and
dirt not IM bniDMlUUly tlutt wonderfully
calm, rool FMktloa tiit camcawtwn tiwiuii
U Ultra .way. Thlfwwtliiix irub pernlm!
th pom, fin rmtont rlif trws DM awt

B3)oID)o
M. Clemen, Druggist

SAN FRANCISCO TRIES

FIND 1 TO FII

San Francisco, June 24. Ten

thouitand employers are cooperating

with San Francisco's munlcliml army
and navy placement commitiee, a
city employment bureau for war vet
eran.

Psychological mating of the Job
and the man, by individual study of
tho returned fighter' experience and
aptitude, and handling each case
separately and Individually ha re- -

nulled not only In the placing of
1317 In positions here In the past
six month. but created a demand
on the part of the employer for men
from thl service which now ha in- -
ured a steady flow of men to John.

SOLDIER LETTERS'

Bordeaux, June 1, 1919.
Dear Father:

Today Is now bright but the early
morning wa rainy. Cool and pleas
ant are all of the mornings and tbe
nlnhts are always cool for pleaaant
sleeping. There Is little-'bu- t routine
work here now and the preparation
for borne going and If tho Huns sign
w will probably be on our way

home In short order but if he re-

fuses we will have to go right into
Germany and make them sign in
Berlin. Just what the Hun has In

mind which prevents him from sign-

ing at once, none ot us know, but
there must be something for he al
ways ha some trick in sight.

This is an old country and entire- -

y ainerem irom an or America, i ne
methods of doing "business sre an
Qinereni and ail OI no ways m bbjc
are ainerem. v nen mo BaieHiiereou

necessary
to have their customer go to the
cashier's desk with them, which niayl
1e on the floor oelow and tell the
cashier that they haXe made a sale
and the customer must go with
them to the desk. Then the pur
chaser goes back with the salesman
and has the package wrapped and
pays the cashier (ma'kes the payment I

when at the desk). Everything done!
here takes time and is different!

out

There Is no country In the world to
compare the U. S. A.

Foods
the

things from peo -

pie. When a fish prepared
table, of 1t is cooked, head.

nA lholn.lnel..rtl fh
same way when cooked.

the
the as

ravy
n thanaila.

Idano- -,cnt
brought to the table, 4s

...iij. . . i. i

.mi, mv hn.rrfin- -
place and there I have seen the

of .preparation. time
ago I had a strangedish presented

and that
I seen gold other
than a curiosity In a pond but
they the The

is quite large and without bones
the backbone, ntalte good

cutting like a piece of,
meat and neen very good.

' '

methods serving a meal
don't like comparison with
own methods Is everything
served separately and vegetables

before the . to
and dry a not

my liking wihen after Ihere
served a piece of meat with

wavy. Why not serve the meat and
also vegetables have ; the

ra,Vy to moisten the vegetables. But
that would not
thl. I. .KVnnoo so itv la
when (with the to

Your .".Iiieutenant Colonel Bills Given.
American Forces. ,

705. ;

FEUITDALE
Turner, ot Roseburg, spont

Sunday asd hi ranch.
Our school closed last Friday af-

ternoon. The Margaret
JUthbone, kindly made tbe time
lost winter during the
epidemic.

Gall Hamilton left morn-
ing for iPboenlx, Arizona, to try to
regain til health In a less change-
able climate.

The Neilson, Call and tilen Ham-
ilton, Grace Redding, Margaret
Itathbone and Allen L'nderwood
wive a f(trowel I for Jessie Brown at
the river last Friday.

Tuesday evening air. and Mrs.
llauvirton called at the Alonzo Jones
borne.

Mr. Droulette, Is an expert
electrician hue accepted a
with the Gold Hill light and power

Mrs. Droulette man-
age the ranch.

only the. three officers attended
Che annual school meeting liuit Fri-

day night, they adjourned and a spe-

cial will be called later at
which they hope to have a good at-

tendance, as a special will
to raised.

Redding went to Wolf
Montana, last week, and bis

brother, Sam, is at Falls.
David Snyder and wife, of Ashland

spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Jone.

Williams, and son. Col- -

iman, Mr. Williams' of
by, siient the week end with the Wil
liam family.

State Game Warden Shoemaker
and son. Shoemaker, Rcme
burg, who old of Charlie
AugiiHtlne a night him
laSit week. They were on their way
to the Yosemlte Valley.

Hamilton has a crew thin-
ning ipeara, apples and peaches,
which he will have a large crop

J. L. Stanbrougb with bis mother
and Mrs, Houghton, and ber
neice, Geneva 'Houghton, who came
from Lansing, Miob., last week to
spend the summer, over to bis
ranch last Sunday.

The regular meeting
the grange will held next Satur
day,

A. Bauer Is working on the Merlin
road boarding in

The Inhabitants ot Fruitdale had
a good view the air fleet it

.,- .- .- - hlll,
. iow1ng tne vaiIey 0n their way sooth

0 tne field.
. MamlWnn R SVAmtrt

,i Porter mere, on federal

'

BEAT THE"INDUSTRY"

Helens. Mont-- , June "ln- -

lure. Affidavits,
ew " " the bounty ciaJm- -

i ""UB'1

njIl"on- - ,

I "" "
urouSl 111 K""I,S ul B

, "l8 nny-a-nd " Questions asked.

The n'w l'tht scalps
and feet turned in and as a

uenca bounty grafting has fallen
" 8uoh, tent that for the
lr8t thf 8tate " blatx,r no

,ur "
v

WORSE THAN
DEADLY

POISON GAS
- ,

Kidney disease no respecter
bona It attacks young and alike.SSJSSback. HeadacheTlndigestlon, insomnia,

ba?k ,lul?fa-?,- 1 clBtiS- -i rheuma- -
tiam, pain the and lower ab
domen. difficulty in urinating, all
indication 01 trouble brewing ln your
kidneys.

hn .n1t wmnfnm. inM,, wnn will
almost certainly find relief la
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Capsule.

This famous old remedy has atood
the tMt for two nunare m
ing mankind to fight off disease. ,

It 1 Imported direct fron the home
laboratorlee in Holland, where it baalin.A to AmUn hnf..h an
of sturdiest and healthiest races in
tbe world, and it may had at
almost every drug atore. xour money
Dromntlv refunded if it does re--

. e yo'i, ft
ages, three sixes,

make a sale It is for themoan work gun()ay;

from the methods carried at j duatry" of raising bounjy,animals
home. I think America 1s the most, tor bounty Is passing into tbe
wonderful country In the world and,lnlo ' 108 )attt Blnc tne recently
the more I see of foreign countries, j enacted and stringent ibounty act
the I believe this to ibe. true. J passed Iby the (Montana legiBla- -

with
trom:ant down ln ra8h'on nehere are different

cneat- - end. in addition heaiythose at home' in that people eati""101
different our home

Is for
the all

fin.
chickens are

,nere were ",Bny lo et' "uehead and neck Is Tay
ot ,hem w"8 to dl8"OBe the 8ameto the table and fowl' looks if

ln lboth and MonUna,it ha,d just died and was In the jbeu,t Idah0,
for head, feet, claws and!Boun,y WM H18

In 11,18 8tate n1 on ne eet lneVBrvthl. fMth.
this done'

.v..
t h.v

methods Some

to ane for food gold-fis- h!

had never fish
as
were served for meal.

fish
except
food, Almost

tbe is

The ot I.
in our

that is
are

sented meats and Hit.

eat rice as course is
to It is
to be

tha end

be French style and
necessary

eating French do
their way. son EILLIS'. M. C.

Expeditionary
A. P. O.

Tt. II.
Monday at

teacber,
up

lajrtt Influenza

tfunday

who
position

company. wfll

As

meeting

tax have
be

Bryan
Point,

Klamath

T. C. wife
mother; Kor--

(Williams

Dr. of
are friends
spent with

O. A.
of

sister,

was

monthly of
be

and town

of as
ou, he fo.

home
nH

out

21.--T- be

required under

U
(be con- -

Is ot per
old

ara

1F

quick
Oil

nelp.

the Sntn
the

be

not

more

all of brought

dish,

Some USED CAR Bargains
One 1017 Oakland Six in good condition

1017 Saxon Six, in goodi shape
One 1017 Chalmers fipeedstr (Some Car)' One 1(H Chevrolet, a good u new
One 101 Maxwell, la A No. 1 condition

- fma 1917 Maxwell well, just come and see it
One Fard fork (on. ton)

UKSElt.h A(XJKHHOnim AND RKPAIK SHOP

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY
'811 H Street

yFull powered

ye Gasoline

Quality
C. D. Fies, Special Agent

Day

Crown" S

gasoline. Look for th
Crown before you filL

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

UNITED STATES RAILROAD
WALTER D. HINES. DIRECTOR GENERAL OF RAILROADS

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD
(Una North of Ashland, Oregon)

SUMMER EXCURSION FARE

OREGON, SHASTA MOUNTAIN
AND NORTHWEST RESORTS

Plan now for a quiet summer vacation for yourself and the
family at the or' in the moantains special excursion fares
now in effect for tha summer. , .

Shasta Springs . '
,

Tickets from Paea...
15 Tickets
Speclal fares also
and other Shasta

Crater Lake
Tickets

Newport

MRed straicht-cUstilJe- J,

Red ign

ADMINISTRATION

seaside

Season Grants

Season

Season Tickets from Grants Pass
Corresponding fares from other points.

Tjllamook County Beaches "' '

... . . Season Tickets from Grants Pass 919.SO,
Fares to Neah-Kah-Ni- e, Manzanlta and 'Bay- -
ocean slightly higher. Corresponding .fares -

from other points. ! . . .,

Various
Special fares in effect to Columbia iRiver
Beaches, Mt. Rainier National Park, leUow- -'
stona National Park and Glacier National

Standard Oil Co., Grants Pass

97.20
from Grants iPass-- 41.00

In effect to Shasta Retreat
Resorts .

from Grants Pass..

9140

You have bad crop'
fiUlure owing to lack
of rain. Crops may suf
fer again thl year.

Farming la more or less of
alotteryanyway.and "Water

, under the clouds lessens the
. chances of winning. .

' You can make farming procti- -
rally sure, by artificial irrigation.

Inquire of Ticket Agent

JOHN M. SCOTT "

General Passenger Agent '

' ' Electric pumps put moisture at
your command In just the rightquautityat just the right time.

But, in order to be profitable, artificial irrigation mutt
be ehtap. And the cheapest method of artificial Irrigation

known is that obtained by Electric Motor Driven Pumps. This is par-
ticularly true when Electric Power is obtainable at low cost.

' - Let as help you forestall losses from drought We will '

' give you our best advic in tha sslactioa of motors, ...
- .' and ws will furnith you power at tha lowest cost.

California-Orego- n Power Co. V


